Journals, books, e-books & more

Journals & newspapers | online & online

Books | print & e-books
Online videos

Financial, economic, marketing data, & much more!
Find information using **CityU LibraryFind**

http://www.cityu.edu.hk/lib/

The **default** search is **Books, Media & Articles**+

OR

**Focus** your search to find more accurate results by selecting:

- **Books & Media**+ OR
- **Articles**+
Research Guides

Research Guides list:

• the best databases
• the best websites
• how to find books/e-books & more
• research tips
MBA Research Guide
http://libguides.library.cityu.edu.hk/mba

Your one stop-shop for information
Databases

• The Library subscribes to nearly 400 databases. Most contain information from journal articles which are already indexed in and searchable via CityU LibraryFind.

• Find specialized business information e.g. economic data, financial reports, marketing, company information, and more.

→ Library homepage ➔ Databases ➔ By Subject/Source type
Citing your references

- allow other researchers to find and refer to them
- prove that your argument is based on research
- avoid claims of plagiarism

To

In style

With CityU LibraryFind

Automatic generation in APA, MLA & Chicago/Turabian styles

More help: Library homepage ➔ Teaching & Learning ➔ Research Guides ➔ Citing Sources of Information
We have study spaces to suit your needs

**Group study rooms**
Presentation equipment available

**Individual study carrels**
Rooms for private study

**Quiet spaces**
Great for exam preparation!

**Discussion areas**
Convenient access to resources

You can access the Library’s e-resources from on and off-campus

Sign in with your CityU EID and password (AD/LAN)
Postgraduate Students: services, and more

- **Borrowing services**
  - Loan Quota and Period
  - HKALL Services
  - Interlibrary Loan Services
  - UGC Book Return Service
  - Email Notices
Can’t find what you want in CityU library?

→ Use the **HKALL** service
   Place requests using CityU LibraryFind

→ Use **Interlibrary Loan** service
   Submit requests for articles, & more

→ Apply for a **JULAC card**
   Visit or borrow from another University library

- Library homepage → Services → Borrowing → Interlibrary Loan
- Library homepage → Services → Access to Other Libraries (JULAC)
We are here to help. Just ask!

- **Phone**
  3442-8395

- **Email**
  lbinf@cityu.edu.hk

- **Help Desk**
  3/F, Yeung Kin Man Building (AC1)

- **WhatsApp-a-Librarian**
  6798-7732
  2 – 5 pm (Mon to Fri)